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Secretary Sherman lias directed the
'Treasurer of the United States to issue
such an amount of silver coin as, with
the 13, 120,410 83 In fractional cur-Ten-

outstanding ou tho 3d of May

Hast, will make tho total amount of

Yractlotal currency outstanding

At the Cabinet raeetlug Tuesday,
it was decided that good faith and the
laws now In forcodctunud tho payment
of the Four per Cent bonds, principal
and Interest, In gold. Rules for the
government of civil service appoint-

ments throughout the country were dis-

cussed, and they will soon bo promul-
gated by the President.

The Detroit Tribune publishes a
number of letters from leading Repub-
licans of Michigan In response to a
circular asking their opinion of tho
President's Southern policy. Seventeen
of the letters cordially approvo that
policy; eight give It a qualified appro-
val, regretting some of tliu results;
th reo express doubt, and four emphatic
condemnation. All, however, nro in
favor of "standing by the party and tho
Administration."

Among the enlargements to our
foreign trade Just annouced, Is the
sailing from the Delaware river for Rio
Janeiro of the bark Matthew Ilaird,
loaded at Wilmington with cars for rail-

roads in Brazil, which were manufactur-
ed at tho Ilarlan & nollingsworth
Company's Works at thU city. Al-

though slio is a vessel of probably GOO

tons capacity, yet we aro told sho was
unable to carry tho whole of tho con-

signment, and that another vessel will
lso be loaded with them. It Is not very

ilong ago that Brazil got all of her rail-Ma- y

supplies In England. Then sho
began buying locomotives In this coun
try, and recently a Pennsylvania firm
carried off the successful bid for railway
Iron for a Brazilian railway. Now she
1s buying our cars. It is quite probable
'that Brazil will thus be soon runulng a
completely American railway.

"Uncle Sam," who so often per-
sonifies tho Government, has been rt

great gainer by the accidental loss and
destruction of fractional currency whllo
in tho possession of private persons,
sinco this paper money was Grst put in-

to circulation fifteen years ago. On
June 1st the outstanding fractional cur-
rency lssuo was about twenty-on- e and

er millions, nud the Treasury
experts, who havo been considering the
subject, havo decided that fully eight
millions of this amount has been lost or
destroyed. This is a hugo sum near-
ly two fifths of the wliolii issue and
the loss is boruo by the peoplo scat-
tered among tho unfortunate, the im-

provident and tho careless of our fellow
citizens, whoso "stamps" have been
worn out, destroyed, lost or disappear-
ed, in any of the numberless ways In
which such flimsy currency can go out
of existence. Whilst the losses are in-

dividual, the country at largo is tho
gainer, for the eight millions thus lost
by the particular persons who had pos
session of It must at some timo be tub
traded from the amount of tho public
debt, as so much of tho national burden
that has been wiped out of existence,

Judge Rhone, of Luzerne county,
lias called for the vouchers fur tho Items
termed funeral expenses In a recmt
case heard in the orphans' court. Tim
amount of the decedest's personal es
tate was 581.63, whllo the expenses of
burial were returned by the administra
tor at $189.75. On the subject of ex
travagant funerals Judgo Rhone said
"It Is not necessary to have a pompous
procession In great length, in which
figure conspicuously waving plumes
the prancing livery steed, harnessed to
fluely upholstered vehicles and glisten
ing silver plated casket lu which Is

placed the cold clay clothed with raiment
as costly as tho richest he wore when
living. Neither is a pile of carved
marble with poetic Inscription but over
tho tomb In a conspicuous corner lot in
the city of the dead, neceesary for a
Christian burial. Have the terms
grave, coffin and shroud, been forgot
ten Dy everyooayy sucn parades as
are called 'One funerals' may gratify
tho vanity of Mie living, but no respect
for the dead demands them, and where
a decedent's estate Is limited and hi
debts are not paid, or where ho leaves
a family of helpless children, the cx
penses of such burials will not bo
allowed out of bis estate Those wh
contract for and enjoy such luxuries
must pay for them themselves,"

Tho pig Iron production of tho
United States, last year, was 2,093,230
.tons. This Is the smallest production
for many years, being tight per cent.
Jess than for 1875, am' twenty-seve- n

.par cent, less thin the year of the great,
est yield, 1873. The only comfort to

bo drawn from tho figures Is that the
ratio of decrease now is not so largo as
formerly, so that .lt is hoped tills year
tnay'show possibly nu'lcnd ,to'Uio'ro4
ductlon, if not a BinaM Increaso over
1870, though tho producers sy that
present price offer no Inducements for
increasing tho manufacture. Pennsyl-

vania made nearly one-hal- f tho wholo

product of the country, last year, and
actually Increased Its yield over 1873,

so that It is seen tho turning point in

tho depression has been reached by our
Ironmasters, If it may not have yet
come elsewhere. There wero 714 furn- -

i in tho United States when this
year opened, nlnn having been aban-

doned and ten bulit during iC70. Tho
only activity in building now furnaces
is In the Hocking Valley, in Ohio,

where several bituminous furnaces are
In courso of construction. The depress-

ed condition of the trade Is shown,
however, by the fact that only two
hundred and thlrty-elgh- t of these fur-
nacesless than ono-thir- d of the total-w- ere

in blast nt the time the enumera-

tion was made. All tho others wero

Idle, and the productive capacity of nil
tho furnaces is said to bo fully twlco

the current yield of pig Iron. In work
ing up their pig iron, however, our
Ironmasters nre doing about as well as
they ever did. Of roiled lrcr they pro
duced 1,021, 7U0 tons last year moro
than apy year sinco 1S73, when tho
production was but 1.000,445 tons. Of
this rolled Iron 870,020 ton were rails,
of which 412,401 tons wero Bessemer
steel. That our mills aro making all
tho rails used Is shown by the fact that
last year not a single steel rail was Im
ported from abroad, and only 287 tons
of Iron rails. During the past ten years
thero havo been built 251 iron vessels
of 107,500 tonnage. Last year there
were built 25 Iron vessels, of which 11

wero constructed on the Delaware river.

Our attention has oeen called to
some now and useful cooking utensils
recently Invented. One of which Is

known as the Centennial Cako and
Baking Pan, made of Russia iron,
and is so constructed that after your
cake la baked, you can instantly
reiuovo it from tho pan without In-

juring It; and having a raised bottom
the cako can not posslblv burn. It is
also povldcd with aslldo on the bottom,
so that when you removo tho tube,
you can close the hole, make a pan with
plain bottom for baking Jelly or plain
cakes, bread, etc. Another the
Kitchen Uem Is also o very useful and
long ueeded household necessity. It Is
a plated wire boiler or steamer to hang
inside of an ordinary iron pot, for boil-
ing or steaming vetietables, which. when
done, can he easly removed perfectly
dry without lifting the heavy, sooty
run pot oil tho stove, avoiding the dan

ger ot burning the linuds witli the
bteam In pouring off tho hot water.
Aud the vegetables can not possibly
bum, If tho water boils dry, as the
steamer does not touch the bottom of
the pot. These goods aro sold exclusive
ly through agents to families, giving
uuiver.ial satisfaction, aud presents a
splendid opening for some reliablolady
or gentleman cunvaw of this county to
secure tho agency for a profitable busi-
ness. For terms, terrtory. etc.. write
to L. D. Brown & Co., Nos. 214
and 210 Elm Street, Cincinnati, Ohio.

Washington Letter.
From onf Hpcclal Correspondent.

Washington, li. C, Juno a), 1977.

Wo often hear references to tho " old
families" of the District of Columbia,
but who or what they aro is dliucult to
muiersianu wituouc making tlio matter
someHilug of a study. It seems that
these people are neither wealthy .educa-
ted nor aristocratic in the common ac-

ceptance of the term, but as exclusive
and retiring, moving only lu cliques
and taking caro not to cularge their
click's. They are very largely the
families of retired Army and Navy

nearly always appear to pre
fer Washington as a permanent home
to other parts ot the country. They
aro a sound thinking Intellectual class
of people, who Ignore the " transients"
(really tlio great make-u- p or Society
here) even to the highest po'iticiaus,
resident or mo Wiuto lluu?o and nil.
Tills lias been the usual seeming, but
recently tho favorites and supporters of
tlio Administration are sneaking aud
writing much about tlio enthusiasm with
wlilcn lueso " old families ' aro re
celving the present incumbents of the
White House, borne of these, I should
have added nbovo, aro the real old
Southern ' blood" families. Of course
all are, and should be, glad to have the
public pleased ulth tho family of our
Chief Magistrate. I can uaidly sco how
one can be interested In the President
himself, except politically. lie has no
Rochil life, certainly no domestic lifc,so
hum us lie Is lu the position Iih uow
holds. It is impossible to Judge ot one's
sue I a I qualities by meeting lilin, taking
his liaud aut! repeating his name at a
public reception, which Is the only way
any but a lavuredfew can come lu con
tact Willi mm. As to tlio otlier mem
bers of the family at the Executive
Mansion, one may see and talk to them
at almost any hour, for they, too, are
public propel ty aud without so much
business ou their hands as to make them
Inaccessible But I doubt if it is poist
ble to Judge of persons in such positions
However often ttiuy are to be seen.
can hardly conceive how ono cau ap
pear natural, having a constant know
ledge that nny word, look, motion or
even slightest details lu dress.nro liable
to Uy over the country ami co Into tho
press before an evening is over. Yet
Mrs. lluyes sostilctly watched and so1

sharpely criticized and commented
upon appears to be not only entirely
at ner ease, out leaaiug a natural un

BY KAIL !QOMING

TOkc Teat MofiBfiaiia Ilippo-ilroiiM- ?,

Cii'ejis Mesas gfenric

Amusement Enter-

prise

Lehighton, Pa., Saturday, June 1877.

Three Acres of Canvass ! 'Seats for Eight Thousand People
Fifty Sfnr rcrTormcrs ! Sovcn Lady Artistes I

TWO AND FOUR HORSE RACES!
WILD, EXCITINO AND TKItHIFIOl

All Kinds of Hippodrome Races !

A StlPEItn COLLECTION OF WILD
and the Most Accomplished Equestrians In the World I Our

and Female Stars are all Bareback Riders 1

tw We present llin 1 est Tumblers, Loapci and Vaulters, the moat ski II fnl Acrobats, Qym,
nasts and rosturcrs. and the inot accomplished Artistes thai ever graced tho Arena.

SIX ACTS IN THE KING AT ONE TIME I

Wo offer tho public tho most startling, tho most beautiful and tho most entertaining two honrs
prom amino ever witnessed. Tho vesdict of tho l'ress and I'oople every where 1s cmphatlo In our
praise, see Descriptive bills anu programmes.
wAX.it.Lai. look ouwor

THE $10,000
ADMISSION. FIFTY CENTS

Doors open at ONE and
OEO. W. DBlIAVEN, Manager.

OPINIONS OF
Chlcatro Trllmno i The Great Hippodrome leases a remarkable Impression, and will bo certain

ofnmitheartyvelcoroolf lteverpiichesitBaieatteiitanjongusairaiu.
ut i.ntiia'iitnn,i i Urn Tierfnrniers number over flltv and the most wonderful athlcts In tho

world. The Hippodrome races nre most BurprUing and eiclling, wnllo the menagcrlo compitses
a latgo aolectlou of tho rarest animals.

Bt. Louis llevlew Tho unrivalled Hippodrome, Circus and Mennperle, which onenod Mondar
to a concouisa of highly spectator, the Uncut and most extensive show oi the kind that
tho people oi Ht. i.ouis nave ever nau wh .rouu luriuuu io wuuuro

Cincinnati Enquirer .Tho show Is a Kood one and deserves patronage,
Cincinnati Times : Its merits as a show of hlsh deirroo of otcellonce aro rccoeniied by ovcry

body who has Been tbo pruots ot them In the vailed uttiactiona offered,
ninrmnnti I'nmmnrRial i It la a coed show 111 every respect.
Columbus Journal circus performance p eased tlto audience reiy much, as tho hearty

clapping of hands fully testified. The chmiot racis weio wild and exciting. Tho animals aro as
flno specimens as wero over exhibited hero.

Columbus Dispatch The leading und best features of the Circus, Hippodrome and Menagerie
are preeentea in a moat unexcepuounuiu muuucr.

Columbus Htatcsmxn i 'Ihe races are superior to those of toe Barnnm Hippodrome.
iin.iM! itnmrwrfit .Tr.rnmnrlia n comDieia circus with auowerlul corus of enurhtrfltns. aero.

bats, gymnasts aud general performers, a splendid
races of tho Ulppodiouio.

Akron llacon Tho Ureat Hippodrome. Clrcnse
tho patronogo oi our Clliaena, anu ineeui every

Akron Aigus : In every way tlio show moro tLun
Ull UltV UerriCK I J lie UUH chlu uiui uvui wiwjm um lii.
Tho above aro brief extracts fcom a fow of tho hundreds of liberal noticos which tho prominent

journals havo phowered upon us.
LOOK OUT Foil PItOF. COLSON'M SPLENDID MILITARY BAND.

conscious domestic life. Not that she
shuts herself up with her family, but
she always lias Her cnuaren in ner pres-

ence much of the tlmo.and her frequent
visitors and cullers appear In no way to
Interrupt her llfo or to " put her out"
In any degree. Sinco the warm weath-

er has come upon us, tlio family live ail
over tho Wlilto House, excepting, of
course, tho great East Room. Thase
warm oveulogs ino uoors stanu open
all through the house, tho hall and
which ever or tlio parlors me ramuy
finds coolest are lighted and visitors are
made to feel as much at ease as If call-

ing at the privato residence of a friend.
Mrs. Haves possesses lu a high degree,
tho faculty of making those about her
feel at homo, sua is, inaeea, a niosi
charming lady. Sho has that Indescrib-
able refinement of politeness in the
presence of which embarassment or
anything llko an awkward concious.
ness is Impossible Sho has, like all
tho rest of us, her peculiarities her
own " ways" and these have made her

good suolect for newspaper paru- -

crapist, and she has been made tho
most of bv them. It isn't her " way"
to dress showily, therefore she Is " old
fashioned and dowdylsn." it isn't ner
" way" to conform to every new style
In headgear, Jumping from a mammoth
waterfall to a French twist and high-puf- fs

at a moments notice ; therefoie
sho " combs her hair down over lit r
eyes and does it in a hug behind.

Somebody has lately written, as if
telling a remarkable thing, that Mrs.
Hayes always calls nernusuana simpiy

Mr. llayes," and mat sno never men
tions him as thv President. What a
wonderful circumstance I

Last week tho Southern Memorial
Association decorated tho graves ot tbo
Confederate soldiers at Arlington ceme-

tery. M. M. W.

Flo NIc.
Tbo M. E. Sunday School of this

place will co out for its annual pie nlc
In tho grove owned by Dr. O. B. Lind- -

erman, near the Fair ground, on Wei
lesday. July 4th. The members and
friends of the Church and School are
cordially Invited to go out with us for
a day's recreation and pleasure.

L. It. II110WN, Pastor.
W. W. IIowman, Supt.

Now Advertisements.
Financial Statementjmual

OF

Lehighton School District
For the Year ending Juno 3rd, 1877.

RECEIPTS.

To dull received from Collector t 5.9C2 00
To cash received ftom Secretary 6,87a 00

TuCuidl Hum Mate Delurl't 6JI SO

Balauce fioui last year 1,304 St

ToUl... I14.43S SO

EXPENDITURES.

By Cash paid for Teachers" Salary.... I 2.017 60
By Cu.Ji iiaid for 1 unrest 2,655 45

Bv Casu yilii for ilepalrs.... 127 41

llvOimh ntliil lor Fuel..... 219 13

.dmeJIaiwuii sea 00
Bonds Cancelled 7,412 03
2 per cent, ol Money Paid oDt.r. 256 4

,13.079 97

Caiti In Treasury,, 1,330 23

Total,...,.... 1 1. J 2!

We tho undersigned, duly elected Auditors ot

tho Boroagu ot letiWMO'j, do hereby certify
tnaUheuboveacouuutor N. BllEUElt,Tre
surer ot LehUhton Hchool Board, Is correct to
the bwt ol our knowiediro and ixliel.

E. 11. SNYDER,
V. P. LCNTZ. '

Juno:7,IS77-wS- - Auditors.

The Grandest

ever Attempted !

30th,

CHARIOT

Male

amused

ANIMALS. Tho best Trained Ilorses

Loot out for the OUTSIDE WIRE HOl'K

STEAM PIANO !

CHILDREN HALF MICE.
SEVEN o'clock P. M.

W. D. CUUTIS. Proprietor.

THH TIlESSl

menagerie, and too most oxciuug aud other
and Menagerie, la In every respect worthy of

rrquiruuiem vi iuu uimti exueuug truio.met popular oxpectatluu.

NNUAL STATEMENTA
OF THH

Lehighton Poor Fund,
For the Year eudlng April, 1877.

WILLIAM WATEUnOR, Treasurer Of tho
Poor Board, In account with the Borough of
LehlRhton, for the year ending AprU, 1877.

HKCEH'TS.

Cash fioro Tar Duplicato. per Smith. ., IM41 15
Cosh from Tux Duplicate, per Bchwans 170 00
Cosh from Henry Jliskey st 2i
Cash Irum Dr. N. B. Ileber...w Hi 00

Total tl&U

DI8BHKSEMENTS.

For Assistance of Poor tloai 07
For Cost or 11. Dreher'a Hnlt... Jt 22 ai
Cash paid Wendell Behwartz 100 10
cash paid Dr.Zenr, attauunuco L.8urait 6 1x1

uasu paiu a. j. iiurnng, Tor John Bar.
tholomow 21 45

Cash p.itd M. Hellman & Co., for John
Bartholomew. ...... , 69 II

Cash paid lir. Holier, attendance John
Bartholomew 42 00

Cosh paid Dr. lienor, attendance Mrs.
Kohler , ,.. 3 09

Cash paid Dr. Itebrr, attendance Nanco
Fisher 11 75

For Cost or lhoma HontzN suit 34 (7
Cash pala Dr. llober, attendance Eninm

Haney IS ro
For Attorney Fees Jloutz Hult. &c 13 00
Cash paid H, V. Morthimcr, Prhillng.. 7 10

I13S2 25
Am't overpaid or dne W. Watorbor . 6 U

81336 40

Bat. duo Treasurer brought down ,, 6 85

We the nnderrlgned. duly elected Auditors
ottheBorouirhot llilKhtou do hereby certify
that tho above account Is correct 10 tho best of
our knowledge aud belief.

j;. 11. bjvueit,
F. P. LENTZ.

June 23, 1877..W7. Auditors.

NNUAL STATEMENT

OF

Weissport School District
For tho Year ending June 4th. 1877.

RECEIPTS

Balance on ha fed from last year, I 147 09

rruiu lAineo'or, luugnil taxes.. Jim w
From I. J. Elatler. loan at 6 n.c 1500 00
From Rent 137 60

Total Recclew M077 li
EXPENDITURES.

For Repairing, etc I 27 39
For Teachers' Wages 550 00
yor Fuel and contingencies 73 00
for fees oi uonector ana Treas. on xt
yor Fees of secretary lfroo
For Bondi redeemed at 8 per ct. 1540 ou
For Interest paid 231 so
jiorutner expenses to to

Total Expenditures :4M 67

Balance ..( H It
RECAPITULATION.

Amount Borrowed and Unpaid.'. S2200 00
Liabilities In Kxeeat of Resources IMS 84
bsumated Value of School Property. . . 4UU0 00

We. the nndrrstgned Auditors, report that we
navo examiueu tut- - uookb ana accounts oi j . u.
Zein.becreta.ty. and v. II. Knrcht, 'ireaaurer,
nf welaatiort School District, for tlio vbat end.
InKJuueUu, 171, aud and the books correctly
kept aud the account an sol forth lu theqbovo

JOHN W. GILIIAM,
'Wcl8port, June 18, 1877 Auditors.

Errors of Youth.
a fientlemaii who sutTeroJ for veara from

rjfrvoas Debility, i'remature Decay, npil all the
effect ot routhtul lndUcretltm will, for lh e&ke
nf tuifTftrlntT tin hi tin it r. Mind f red to all who need
It. the recipe And direction., fur making tho

era MnahtnK to proUt by the advertiser's expert-
eucecan uoao uy ttaurtHuumc. m perieci cuuu-
if uce. JOHN 11. OdUKN.

Janl3mg 42CedarU, New Yoik.
--

puorosALs
Will be received by thn undsrslimel. for the

JAR ITORH 1111 of the l'nbhcseutwl Uoitdlna-o-l

LehlKbiou, until Friday livening, JUNU
Sua, ib77. at o t'ltcz.

By order of the Hoard.
A. U. JJuLLKNMAYHR.

June becuturyv

0

IMMIJMSI
--OF-

At tlio Original Cheap Cash ,Rtorc. Tho Dot torn Knocked
Out of Everything, anil Everybody Happy 1

HftTOjnst returned from NEW YOllKwIthon ususnal assortment of FANCY and 8TAPIJJ
DRY GOODS. Ac. and bavlnir for ihelr motto " Quick baef.s ad rmai.L I'eoftts." they are del
termlncd to movo TUElll ENTIRE STOCK QUICKLY nt prices that wUl astonish the pwple

WE OFFER TO-DA- Y :
5.0M Ysrds Chotco Styles nf CAI.ICOF.S at 6 cents per Yard. Lot ot Splendid OINOHAMB at
8 cents per Yard MUSLINS. BIIEKTINUS, TICKINGS. DENIMS Mid SUIHTINO CHx
VOITM. at POPULAR PRICES. FANCY DBFSS GOODK at LOWOsl Prices ELEOANT
PLAIDS at 10, 12tj and 18 cents. BLACK ALPACAS reduced 2t) per cent BEST VALUE AL-
PACA ever offered at 25 cents per yard.

BLACK SILKS AND lUOURNENG GOODS
At Very Greatly Reduced Prices. WHITE GOODS-aeve- ral Job lot much bel W re'gnlar prices'
HAMBUllO EDGINGS at from 5 cents per yard and nupwards. TRIMMINGS anu .NOTIONS
in largo variety and at lowest prices. New lino of Blade silk Frlngos, Worsted and Cottoof
Fringes. Velvet Ribbons, I.aces, New Ruchlngs. Necic Wear, silk Hsndkercblefs, Collars, CnSi.'
and Gloves. Boat Value CO USE is at 35 cents. Largo assortment ot SHAWLS at Reduced
Prices.

Special nn.rGn.lns In Cloths and Casslmercs, for Men's and Boys' Wear.
CARPETS and OIL CLOTHS nt Reduced Prices. Oil Cloth at from 40 oenta a yard and upward'

PERFECTION IN THE SHIRT TRADE.
Colored Shirts ot 75c, tl and f 1.25. Whlto Dros fhlrts at II, 11.25, 11.40. Il.50.tl.es. Wo Invite

special attention to KEEP'S FINE DRESS Slum s as being made ot the beat Wamsattn Mas- -'

Un. extra quality Linen Bosoms and Cults, warranted to fit Iperfectlv. at the following re--'
markably low prices t Partly Made at f 1.25 per Shirt. Unlaunanea at 11.60 per shirt. Laundry
Finished at (1.65 per fjhlrt.
fiOnr ntnclt Is well asnrtpd and rnnsletfl of

them. Truthful representAtlons. honest dealing
bv indielona nurcliaROs. AND KNOWINtl WIIEHK TO II1IY to thn JlKaT AnvANTAfaifi.
enables ns to sell SO low. Polite and agtecable attention to our customer, and a wlllrarnesa tor
make 11 pleasant whnther you buy or not CASH OUlt BASIS. We buy and sell lor CASH,
and our customers get tne benefit of It. Price or cau houses are, and well can be, lowel than
long.tlme houses can afford to sell. The lowest living rrodton everything weaeil.and a con-
tinued effort to keep our prices under those of our competitors. Call early and aecur Best'
Bargains. Respectfully,

J. T. NUS1IAUM & Original Cheap Cash Store,--

tikDEiuiAN's Block, opposite Public Square, IiKIlIQli'l'ON', PA.

Dress Suits,

Youths' Suits, 1
Made tip from tlio Best Material, In the Latest Styles, and Perfect Fits Quar

anteed, at LOWEST TRICES FOR CASH I

ALSO, TREMENDOUS SLAUGHTER IN THE PRICES OP

Boots, Shoes, Gaitors, Hats,
Goods.

A

OT Call and examine Goods and Prices before miking your purchase elsewhere,

T. D. CLAUSS, Merchant Tailor, .
2nd'door above the Publ Square, BANK STREET, Lehlcftton.'

JUST RECEIVED

Store in Senumel's New Block, opposite
Lelilghtotf, l'ft.

Successor

Opposite tlio L. S.

"Respectfully announces to his
ho daily receiving additions

LADIES' DRESS and DRY

SALT FISH Specialty.

If
of get
you should not fail"

purchases elsewhere.

May 1870-y- l

AlIIilTAIi

almost evervthlnir. Reliable Goods and plenty at
with all, a thorough knowledg 9 or our business;

Business Suits,

Boys' Suits.

Caps, and Gents' Furnishing

AT GERMAN'S !

an Immense stock op

BOOTS, SHOESy
Awry

FOR'

Ladies,-- Gents, Misses,
JToutlis and Children.

Manufactured expri&sljr Una,
and to suit the near of this

warranted to be as represented'
and sbM at

Bottom Pricest
P. A. GERMAN.

tbo Public" Square, BANK-
-

mar.lI-- Tl ,

Depot, BANK Street,

customers and friends that
to his stock 6i

GOODS',

to know how an amount?
sum of Ready Money

mo call before making your1'

LEniQnTOK,

WAR ON HIGH FEICES f

t'tyD. Book & Co.,.

At tlie 66 Mammoth Stor59y
&

is

GROCERIES and PROVISIONS,
OUEENSWARE, &c- - &C.-&0- -.-

Also, just received a car load of LIVERPOOL SALTy
which I am selling" at Bottom Prices.

a

vou reallv desire'
Goods you can for a

to givo

0,

for
section.-A- ll

STREET

largo
small"

a

FJZNN'A.
Don't forget the Mammoth Store, opp. L.&S,DeDbt..

Wcissport Planing. Hilt & Lmibe .,.
a'ndothera, that haTlaa; eomtf.Uato Csrpfnters.

thlir &KW MILLT aupW them,tat VISBTf LOWES? VuloBB. wttt'
every description ot

Such as Siding, Floor Boards, Dodrs, Sfish, Blinds, Shut1- -'

tors, Moldings, Brackets, Cabinet tVaro, &c.,-&- c,

Oar Machinery It all'New and of the Moat Approved KitriL othsfcSre"
hfvoSoKuilontn
It vn" nave not time to call and aeleetwhat yon nant wd yodr orders and IbeyVwUl baflUed'
oromully. ana at as low prices as though you were present.

Give u a Trial, and you-wl- bo convinced ol wli.t wy

D. B. ALBItlOnT,
' JOUK BSERTfi

Offlco and Mill, neatly opposite tbo Fott Allen House, WEISSPOBT, CatboU'
onnty.renna, Jnne 10, 1876-g- t


